
Microfilm Reels Repurposed 

Food for Thought 

Green Tips  

Doing some spring clean-

ing? You can save trees by 

switching from paper to    

reusable cloth or microfiber 

towels. 

 

 

 

 

Did you know that the      
average adult receives 41 
pounds of junk mail each 
year?  

Save trees by cutting down 
on your junk mail. Green 
Dimes pledges both to re-
duce your junk mail and to 
plant a tree in your name 
each month for $3/mo. 
41Pounds, for the cost of 
$41, will keep you junk 
mail free for 5 years.               
PaperKarma, a new app 
for iPhone, Android, and      
Windows phones, cancels 
your junk mail for you 
when you take a picture of 
the offending mail. 

 

The new Gainesville Repurpose Project, a creative 
reuse center and gallery, is now the happy owner of 
almost 500 metal microfilm reels donated by Library 
West.  

The microfilm reels were being replaced because 
the updated equipment no longer supports these 
older reels. The Libraries Green Team was         
approached to find a suitable way to dispose of 
them. We first approached the Office of Sustainabil-
ity and several faculty in the College of Fine Arts. 
But we had no takers.  

The Repurpose Project, a new non-profit in Gaines-
ville that works with local artists who use recycled 
materials in their artwork, was contacted and very 
enthusiastic about the donation!  

We are happy to see the microfilm reels being     
repurposed instead of thrown out.  Perhaps we will 
see local artwork made with these reels in the future! 

If there are items in the Libraries that you think could 
be repurposed or recycled but don’t know how to 
make that happen, please contact the Green Team 
at lib-GreenTeam@ad.ufl.edu. 
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This spring the Office of Sustainability is hosting Food For Thought- a campaign to 
educate students, staff,  faculty, and the Gainesville community about sustainable 
food options and how easy it is to make more environmentally and socially-
conscious decisions right in our own backyards.  
 
Events hosted by the Office of Sustainability and various campus and community 
organizations will provide a comprehensive look at the intersections of our food 
system with society, economics, and the environment. There are speakers, farm 
tours, cooking demos, gardening workshops and much more!  

 
Learn more at sustainable.ufl.edu/food 

UF Earth Day—April 6th 11am-3pm 

Sustainability @ Smathers 
  

Join the Office of Sustainability as they mark another year of sustainability efforts and celebrate Earth Day at 
the Reitz Union North Lawn.   

Visit http://sustainable.ufl.edu/earthday/ for more information 
 

 11:20am—Performance by a cappella group The Staff 

 11:35am—President Machen will give his annual state of sustainability address. 

 11:50am—Following the address will be a presentation of this year’s Sustainable Solutions Awards win-

ners, the winners of the 2012 Eco-Challenge: Battle of the Halls Competition, and the winner of the Eco-
Innovation Business Pitch Competition.  Winners will be asked to walk the ―green carpet‖ to celebrate 
their success.  

 12:15pm—Light refreshments will be served 

 11am-3pm—Fresh, local produce will be available from local farmers.   

 Campus and community organizations and academic departments will be on hand with activities, 

games, and information.  

 An art installation by students participating in the Green Gator Footprints project will also be a highlight.  

http://www.greendimes.com/
http://www.greendimes.com/
http://www.41pounds.org/
https://www.paperkarma.com/
http://www.repurposeproject.org/
mailto:lib-GreenTeam@ad.ufl.edu
http://sustainable.ufl.edu/food/
http://sustainable.ufl.edu/earthday/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Staff/16117575855?v=info


 Every Second Tuesday — 8-9am Campus Green Caffeine @ Pugh Hall Ocora 

 Friday April 6th — 11am-3pm Earth Day Events @ Reitz Union North Lawn 

Tuesday April 10th — 4-6pm Downtown Farmers Garden Spring Fling @ Alachua County Ad-
ministration Building, Downtown Gainesville  - Open house and workday in the Downtown Farmers 
Garden, free and open to the public. 

Thursday April 12th — 6:30-8pm Educating the Next Generation of Sustainable Food Sys-
tems Leaders: Curricula and Program Development in Higher Education - Damian Parr Uni-
versity of California, Santa Cruz @ Carleton Auditorium  

Friday April 13th — 6-9pm Green Softball Game vs. Auburn @ Katie Seashole Pressly Stadium 

 Saturday April 14th — Hogtown Craft Beer Festival @ Kanapaha Botanical Gardens.  Benefits  

Alachua Conservation Trust and the Saint Johns Riverkeeper 

 Wednesday April 18th —10am-2pm Sustainable Products Trade Show @ Reitz Union Grand 
Ballroom 

 Saturday May 6 — 7-11pm Kanapaha Moonlight Walk @ Kanapaha Botanical Gardens  

Sustainability in 
the Stacks  

 

Environmental taxation and 
climate change : achieving 
environmental sustainability 

through fiscal policy  

edited by Larry Kreiser 

Legal Information Center 

HJ5316.E42 2011    

 

 

Bird on fire : lessons from the 

world's least sustainable city  

By Andrew Ross  

AFA 

HT168.P46R67 2011    

 

 

Higher Education in the World 
4: Higher Education’s Com-
mitment to Sustainability: 
From Understanding to     

Action 

By Global University Network 

for Innovation  

Library West 

LC191.9.H545 2011   

 

 

Seven rules for sustainable 
communities : design strate-
gies for the post-carbon 

world  

By Patrick M. Condon.  

Library West 

HC79.E5C6647 2010  

 

 

EBook  

The Green Office: A Business 

Guide 

By Alan Calder 

 

coordinated locally by A. Whitney Sanford,      
Associate Professor of Religion at UF. The     
images will be made available to schools, librar-
ies, and other local organizations to display for 
their events or exhibits. In addition, Library West 
will be presenting an exhibit later in the year that  
features art from the project.  
 
For more information go to                             
http://www.lexiconofsustainability.com or contact   
Bonnie Smith in the UF Libraries. 

 
 

The George A. Smathers Libraries are now  

serving as the repository for the Lexicon of   

Sustainability Project. The project features pop-

up art shows displaying a collage of images  

designed to facilitate discussion focused on      

sustainability and related topics. The concept is 

based on the premise that people need to know 

the basic terms and principles related to        

sustainability in order to incorporate sustainabil-

ity concepts into their daily lives. The pop-up 

shows are intended to move sustainability     

related art out of galleries and museums and 

into the broader community where they can   

initiate discussion about positive, grassroots 

impact on local food systems. 

Library West will house the Lexicon of Sustaina-

bility images and the project is being  

Sustainability in the Stacks Book Review 

Lexicon of Sustainability         Patrick Reakes 
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Upcoming Events 

Higher Education in the World 4: Higher Education’s Commit-

ment to Sustainability: From Understanding to Action 

Library West General Collection—LC191.9 .H545 2011 

 

The publication presents the current situation and its implica-
tions, analyzing the link between sustainability and higher edu-
cation. It shows a map of how the regions are advancing with 
regard to the subject; complemented with trending topics, net-
works' experiences and good practices. The publication also 
includes a study to identify the main barriers that prevent the 
transformation of higher education institutions towards contrib-
uting to the sustainability paradigm, and highlights possible 
solutions. Furthermore, some visions for transformation are 
presented in a global framework, as pathways to advance from 
understanding to action. n 

http://sustainable.ufl.edu/earthday/
http://www.hogtownbeerfest.com
http://www.kanapaha.org/calendar.htm
http://alachuaconservationtrust.org/
http://www.stjohnsriverkeeper.org/
http://www.kanapaha.org/calendar.htm
http://www.lexiconofsustainability.com/
mailto:bonniesmith@ufl.edu


 

Other Green Team Projects include: 

 Working to increase use of the 

revolving door at Library West 

 

 Working to increase the use of 

duplex printing by staff. 
 

If you have any questions, ideas, or 
are interested in joining the Libraries 

Green Team, contact us at  

LibGreenTeam@uflib.ufl.edu  

 

We would love to hear from you! 

       Paperless Interlibrary Loan 

Greener Library Printing and Copying          Ted Kruse 

Libraries have a variety of equipment that impacts the environment through the use of 
paper, ink, and electricity. This article provides a how-to approach and a review of the 
research on minimizing this impact and adopting greener printing and copying process-
es in libraries. Topics within the article include: moving to electronic copies and  mes-
saging; reducing the impact of printing; certifications of paper; and, future develop-
ments. In conclusion, the article offers that ―As information specialists, librarians should 
be aware of what environmental labeling really means and be a resource for their user 
communities for this information.‖ 
 
Kruse, T. (2011) Greener library printing and copying.  The Bottom Line: Managing   

Library Finances, 24(3), 192-196.  
Photos taken of the Gainesville area by 
Marijka Willis. 
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Spring Greening Collection 

Over the past few years the Interlibrary Loan Department here at Smathers has gone      
paperless. This began with the switch to the Illiad System.  It provided many more    
options in electronic processing of materials. This prompted staff to explore other      
options for removing or reusing paper from ILL processing.  They began reusing paper 
for packing (shredded), printing, note taking, and banding books (cut) . They now also 
have a system, courtesy of the Green Team, whereby the paper is recycled out to the 
patrons as scratch paper (unless it has personal or sensitive information – then it is 
shredded and used for packing.) 
 
The last step in this process was switching over their faxing procedures.  Electronic  
faxing was not offered as part of the current software they were using, so Janice Kahler 
(ILL staff) took the initiative to work with the company to create it.  This project was   
successful and now electronic faxing has streamlined their workflow. 

The Office of Sustainability will host their annual collection drive on April 25th from 7:30-9:30am 

and 11:30am-1:30pm. 

Collection sites this year are the O’Connell Center parking lot, the UF Cultural Plaza parking lot 

on Hull Road, and the Frazier Rogers Hall parking lot  

They are collecting the following items: 

 Personal hazardous waste (goes to Alachua County Hazardous Waste Collection Center) 

 Personal electronic waste (goes to Alachua County Hazardous Waste Collection Center) 

 Non-perishable food (donated to Bread of the Mighty Food Bank) 

 Gently used clothing (donated to Salvation Army) 

 

Only personal household items are being collected during this drive.  No University property will 
be accepted.  

 

Now is the time to clean out your closets and have your reusable items donated to a good 
cause and your hazardous and electronic waste disposed of properly.   

 

More information can be found at http://sustainable.ufl.edu/collection/. 

 

mailto:LibGreenTeam@uflib.ufl.edu
http://www.emeraldinsight.com/journals.htm?issn=0888-045x&volume=24&issue=3&articleid=1958953&show=html
http://www.emeraldinsight.com/journals.htm?issn=0888-045x&volume=24&issue=3&articleid=1958953&show=html
http://sustainable.ufl.edu/collection/

